Open Fracture Management in Low-Resource Settings: A Medical Training Experience in Cambodian Hospitals.
A prospective interventional study has been carried out on the teaching effect and sustainability of low-cost trauma training program in open tibia fracture management for health workers. In 2007, an external fixator and a patella-bearing orthosis were developed at a rural workshop in Cambodia. From 2010 to 2016, a core group of nine Cambodian health workers was trained in open fracture management by Norwegian senior surgeons, using the locally made fixator and brace. The training outcome was also assessed by a questionnaire comprising of assertions regarding theoretical understanding, technical skills and self-confidence in understanding the biomechanical properties of locally made external fixator and its application; the use of handmade orthosis and principle in covering of soft-tissue defects. The students managed 23 cases with the new technique with a primary healing rate of 70% (95% CI 48.1-85.5). A significant increase in self-reported technical skills, understanding, and self-confidence was reported. This study demonstrates that the capacity building of reconstructive surgery in low-resource settings by local doctors and paramedics is clearly a reasonable option that may substantially reduce amputation of the limbs.